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CREEPTESTINGOF FOIL-GAGEMETALSAT ELEVATEDTEMPERATUREUSINGAN AUTOMATED
DATAACQUISITIONSYSTEM
INTRODUCTION
Foil-gage materials are being considered for a radiative metallic thermal
protection system (TPS) for advanced space vehicles in a number of innovative
concepts. One concept focuses on the use of foil-gage titanium alloys in the
fabrication of test panels for multiwall TPS [1,2], for use at temperatures in
the range of 800°F to !O00°F. The interestin foil-gagematerials,however,
has raised some concernregardingthe adequacyof the mechanical propertydata
base. In addition,there is concernthat the commonly used strain measurement
techniquesand data collectionmethodsmay not be adequatefor foil gage mate-
rial in the determinationof elevatedtemperaturemechanicalpropertiessuch as
creep. Although literatureis availableregardingthe creep propertiesof
Ti-6AI-4Vsheet [3,4],few referencesare availablewhich addressthe particu-
lar problems associatedwith mechanicalpropertydeterminationson foil materi-
als [5], and none have been found which explorethe potentialfor adaptingcur-
rent creep test proceduresfor foils.
An integralfeatureof many current strainmeasurementtechniques is the
use of bonded, electricalresistancestraingages. However, the operatingtem-
peraturerange of these strain gages is generallylimitedby the combined per-
formance characteristicsof the gage alloy, backing and adhesiveto tempera-
tures below 750°F [6].
Strain measurementsfor elevatedtemperaturecreep tests have also been
conducted using optics,where a trainedoperatortakes direct readingsthrough
a telescopeviewingfiducialmarks on foil-typestrain gages attacheddirectly
to the specimens[3]. This method involvesextensiveuse of trained operator
time and is subjectto inherentoperator errors.
Anothermethod for strain measurementinvolvesuse of a mechanical exten-
someter in conjunctionwith one or more displacementtransducers. Use of the
extensometeroffers the advantageof elevatedtemperaturecapability. In
addition,the continuousoutput signal from the displacementtransduceris eas-
ily incorporatedinto automatedmethodsof test monitoring and/ordata
collection. However, the weight of the extensometerwhen used for elevated
temperaturecreep tests for foil gage materialscan be significant,both in
terms of the weight contributionof the extensometerto the total maximum test
load and the grip pressurerequiredfor attachmentof the extensometerto the
specimen. Therefore, applicationof this strain measurementtechniquemay
requiremodificationsto reduce the effectiveweight of the extensometeron the
specimen.
The use of an automatedsystemfor data collectionhas obviousbenefits in
terms of the reduceddirect labor requiredto conducta creep test. In
addition,incorporationof a computer into the test method can make availablea
varietyof useful data analysistechniquessuch as regressionanalysis[7].
The purposeof this investigationhas thereforebeen to develop a rela-
tively simple and reliableelevatedtemperaturecreep test method for foil-gage
materialsby modifyinga commonly availablemechanicalextensometerfor strain
measurementand incorporatingan automateddata acquisitionsystBn for test
monitoring,data collectionand data manipulationand analyses.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES
Tensile type test specimenswere fabricatedfrom nominal0.003 in. thick
foil and 0.049 in. thick sheet using annealedtitanium alloy Ti-6AI-4Vto the
dimensions shown in Figure 1. Titanium doublerswere spot-weldedto both sides
of each end of the foil-gagespecimensto preventlocalizedyielding by the
bearing loads inducedby the alignmentpins during testing. All creep tests
were conducted in a constant load creep test machineequipped with a clamshell-
type furnace. Uniformtemperatureover the specimengage lengthwas achieved
in the furnaceby an automated,zone-controltemperatureand power controller.
A Chromel-Alumelthermocouple was used to measure specimentemperature.
Specimen load was measuredwith a "mini" load cell positionedin the lower por-
tion of the load train beneaththe furnace. Strain measurementswere made
using an Applied Test Systems, Inc. Series 4100/4200Metals Testing extensom-
eter with a Linear VariableDisplacementTransducer (LVDT). To reduce the
axial load imposedby attachmentof the extensometerto the foil test specimen
to less than one percentof the total maximum test load, a counter-balancewas
designed and attachedto the extensometeras shown in Figure 2. The counter-
balance is suspendedabove the furnaceby a supportbar attachedto the creep
frame (Figure3), and is attachedto the extensometerby four connectingrods
(Figure4). Use of the counter-balancealso tended to reduce the amount of
initial specimenbendingby reducingthe grip pressure requiredfor attachment
of the extensometerto the specimen. The extensometerwas calibratedusing a
stage micrometerin accordancewith ASTM E83 to Class B-1 accuracybased on a
maximum error of indicatedstrain of 4 x 10-5 in/in. Demonstrationof the
strain measurementapparatuswas accomplishedby comparisonof the room tem-
peraturemodulus of elasticityfor a titanium alloy (Ti-6AI-4V)specimen,
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determined using bonded,electricalresistancestrain gages, to the elastic
modulus determinedusing the counter-balancedextensometer. Resultsof several
test runs show the extensometerconsistentlyindicatesan elasticmodulus
within 2.5% of that indicatedby the strain gages.
Creep tests were conductedon the 0.003 in. thick foil-gagespecimensat
both 800°F with a nominal appliedstress of 45 ksi and lOO0°Fwith an nominal
applied stre;,sof 25 ksi. Similartests were also run using 0.049 in. thick
sheet specimensat the same temperaturesand stress levels in order to provide
a basis for evaluationof the performanceof the strain measurementtechnique
for the foil-gagespecimens.
The Hew!ett-Packard(HP) Data AcquisitionSystem (DAS) used is shown in
Figure 5, and consistsof the HP 9845A Desktop Computer,the HP 3455A Digital
Voltmeter,the HP 3495A Scannerand the HP 98035A Real Time Clock which moni-
tored and recordedspecimen load, temperature,strain,power supply voltagefor
the load cell and extensometertransducerand elapsedtime. Computertest mon-
itoringand data collectionparameterswere accomplishedby a modified computer
programoriginallydevelopedfor staticmechanicalpropertytest. After each
test, a regressionanalysissoftwarepackage [8] was used to providebasic data
manipulation,creep curve plots, polynomialregressionanalysis and residual
analysisof the steady-stateportionsof the creep curves.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Alloy Creep Behavior
Creep curves for the foil and sheet specimenstested at 800°F and 45 ksi
are shown in Figure 6. The sheet specimenwas tested first and allowedto con-
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tinue for greaterthan 200 hours to evaluatethe total test system performance
for long term testing. Duringthis time, all test system components(e.g.
instrumentation,creep test machine and data acquisitionsystem)operated high-
ly satisfactorily. The test run on the foil sample was conductedfor approxi-
mately 100 hours. Creep curves from tests conductedon the foil and sheet spe-
cimens at lO00°F and 25 ksi are shown in Figure 7. Curves for all tests exhib-
ited the classicalshape associatedwith high temperaturecreep, i.e., an ini-
tial stage of high, bL,t decreasingstrain rate followedby a second stage in
which the creep :ate is constant. In addition,these c.Jrvesshow reasonable
trends _vhencomparedwith creep curves plottedfrom previouslycited creep dal.a
[3,4], as illustratedin Figure 8. Calculatedvalues for steady state creep
rates of the foil and sheet specimensand selecteddata base values are listed
in Table I. Examinationof these also shows a favorabletrend comparedto the
data base value,. Also includedin the table is the total strain determined
for the specimer_sfrom the onset of loadinguntil terminationof each test.
At 800°F and 45 ksi, the foil specimenexhibiteda considerablyhigher
creep rate than the sheet sample;four times higher in the steady state
portion. At 1000°F and 25 ksi, the .003 in. foil specimenagain exhibitedthe
higher creep rate, but the steady state creep rate was only twice as great as
the 0.049 in. sheet specimenat this temperature-stresscombination.
Test TechniqueConsiderations
Visual inspectionof the creep curves for all the specimenstested s_g-
ges s the counter-balancedextensometeris respondin!_to specimenstrain in an
appropriatemanner, even for relativelylow creep strains. A more quantitative
descriptionof the extensometerresponseto actual sample strain in the foil
specimenscan be achievedby analysisof the residualsfrom the steady state
portion of the creep curves. Use of residualsas a criteriafor adequacyof
extensometerresponseto actual strainrequires the assumptionthat the steady
state portionof a creep curve is linear and can be accuratelyrepresentedby
the equationof a line generatedby a first order polynomialregressionanaly-
sis of the observed data. With this assumption,a residual value is the dif-
ference between actual sample strain and strain indicatedby the extensometer
and recordingsystem at any given time. As such, the magnitudeof the resi-
duals provide a quantitativemeans of assessingthe extensometerresponse.
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Figures 9 and 10 show plots of the steady state portionsof the creep curves
frorqdata collectedon tests of the foil specimensat 800°F and IO00°F,
respectively. Superimposedon each curve is the straightline representingthe
assumedactual specimenbehaviordeterminedby a first order polynomia|fit of
the data. Residual analyseswere then performedto determinethe magnitudeof
the deviationof each observeddata value from that obtained by the regression
analysis. Figures 11 and 12 show plots of the residualsversus time for the
foil specimenstested at 800°F and IO00°F,respectively. Examinationof all
the residualsfor the foil tested at 800°F shows a typicalresidualof less
than-+1x 10-4. Simi]ar examinationof the residualsfor the specimentested
at IO00°F indicatesa typicalresidualvalue of less than +3 x 10-5.
Consideringthe total amountsof strain typicallymeasured in creep tests even
for low creep strains,the magnitudeof these residualsis quite small and
indicatesthat the te_t techniqueis suitablefor creep testingof foil gage
metals.
The automatedDAS performedextremelywell, providingincreasedspeed and
accuracyin all aspectsof data handling. A demonstrationof the utilityof
automateddata collectioncan be seen in Figure 7, where interruptionin com-
puter service requiredthat a numberof data values be recordedby direct read-
ing of the voltagesignals. Examinationof these data points suggests a
reduced accuracydue to operatorerror. Also, fewer data observationswere
recordedbecause of the time requiredto take direct readings.
In additionto increasedfrequencyand qualityof data collection,use of
appropriatesoftwarewith the DAS computerresults in greatly increasedspeed
and precisionin data manipulationssuch as curve plottingand data transfor-
mations. It has alsomade routinelyavailable,sophisticatedanalysistech-
niques such as regression,basic statisticaland residual analysis. This vari-
ety of analysistechniquesand speed of data manipulationresult in significant
improvementsin the abilityto representand interpretcreep data.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A limitednumber of elevatedtemperaturecreep tests have been performed
on foil-gageand sheet specimensof Ti-6A1-4Vusing a techniqueemployinga
counter-balancedextensometerfor strainmeasurment and an automateddata
acquisitionsystem for test monitoring,data collectionand data analysis.
Creep tests were conductedon both the foil and sheet specimensat 800°F with
an applied stressof 45 ksi and IO00°F with an appliedstress of 25 ksi. Exam-
inationof the resultshas led to the followingconclusionsregardingmaterial
creep behavior and overallperformanceof the creep test technique.
i. The counter-balancedextensometer,specificallydesignedfor use with
foil-gagematerials, performedvery well, with no apparentdeleteriouseffect
on measurementof actual strain, as demonstratedby residualanalysis.
2. The automateddata acquisitionsystem performedextremelywe11.
Although the softwarefor test monitoring and data collectionhas not yet been
optimizedfor creep tests, it has provento be extremelyreliable,requiring
minimum operator involvementand offering great flexibilityin establishingthe
conditionsfor data collection. In addition,the HP RegressionAnalysis soft-
ware packageprovided a varietyof programsfor data manipulationand analysis
which significantlyincreasedthe speed and accuracyof basic data handling and
made routinelyavailableseveraladvanced analysistechniques.
3. Limitedexaminationof the creep behavior of Ti-6AI-4Vsheet an'dfoil
indicatesthe creep rate of the foil was higher than that of the sheet, with
the differencebeing more significantin the 800°F tests than in the IO00°F
tests.
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Figurei. Creep test specimenconfiguration(dimensionsare in inches).
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Figure 2. Creep test apparatus.
Figure 3. Extensometer counter-balance.
Figure 4. Attachment of counter-balanced extensometer to foiJ-gage specimen.
Figure 5. Data acquisition system.
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Figure 6. Creep curves for Ti-6AI-4V at nominal 800°F and 45 ksi.
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Figure7. Creepcurvesfor Ti-6AI-4Vat nominalIO00°Fand 25 ksi.
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Figure 8. Comparison of creep curves for Ti-6AI-4V.
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Figure 9. Steady state portionof creep curve for Ti-6AI-4Vfoil specimen
tested at 800°F and 45 ksi.
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Figure 10. Steady state portion of creep curve for Ti-6AI-4V foil specimen
tested at IO00°F and 25 ksi.
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Figure 11. Steady state creep residualsfor Ti-6AI-4Vfoil specimentested at
800°F and 45 ksi.
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Figure 12. Steady state creep residuals for the Ti-6AI-4V foil specimen tested
at IO00*F and 25 ksi.
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